INTRODUCTION
One serious difficulty with the use of the B2 intermetallic NiA1 as a high temperature structural material is its inherent lack of strength at temperature. Currently two powder metallurgy techniques are now available which can induce strength levels approaching those of simple Ni-base superalloys: a 'traditional' mechanical alloying to produce an oxide dispersion strengthened (ODS) NiAI (ref. l) and high intensity milling of NiAl powder in liquid nitrogen-the cryomilling process (ref.
2). These two powder processes are intriguing in the sense that they appear to involve completely different strengthening mechanisms; hence they offer the potential for superpositioning.
Through mechanical alloying (MA) mixtures of Al-rich and Ni-rich master alloys with Y203 , Z61tzer (ref.
3) was able to successfully incorporate oxides uniformly throughout a NiAl matrix. Consolidation processing schedules to force large scale grain growth, and such materials exhibited improved creep properties even though the medium dispersoid diameter tripled to -95 nm. Thus it appears that oxide dispersion strengthening can harden the NiAl matrix but leaves the grain boundaries relatively weak.
Concurrent
with study of ODS NiAl, it was discovered (refs. 7 and 8) that high intensity grinding of prealloyed, binary NiA1 powder in liquid nitrogen led to the formation of AIN particles on the surfaces of the powder fragments.
Following densification, the material possessed a core and mantle microstructure, where micrometer size NiAI cores were surrounded byathinmantle composed of~25nmdiameter AINparticles and100 This report presents the results of a study of the elevated temperature compressive properties of two heats of ODS NiAI powder after cryomilling and hot extrusion and a third heat of ODS NiAI which was tested in three conditions: (1) directly hot extruded, (2) roasted in nitrogen followed by hot extrusion, and (3) cryomilled followed by hot extrusion.
This latter set of conditions allowed the direct comparison of the mechanical properties of the base ODS NiAI alloy to those after cryomilling and after an alternative method (N 2 roasting of the same ODS alloy, (ref. For the present study three batches of ODS NiAI powder were utilized: following the MPI designations, they are heat Z5 and a mixed batch {heats Z12+Z13+Z6/1 } of IP 6000/1 along with a single heat of IP 6000/3 (Z15). Both Z15 and the mixed batch {Z12+Z13+Z6/1 } were mechanically alloyed for a total of 50 h, while Z5 was only milled for 32 h.
heating to 1473 K inabout 900s,holding thefurnace temperature andgaspressure for2h,followed byfurnace cooling innitrogen. Theproduct fromeach oftheroasting runswasthenblended together, placed ina75mmsuper-alloylinedsteel canandhotextruded at1505 K -8:1. Following hotextrusion, samples forchemical andX-rayanalyses were taken fromeach extruded bar. The composition ofthedensified alloys wasdetermined through inductively coupled plasma emission spectrometry for themetallic elements andcombustion plusextraction methods forC,N andO.
Cylindrical compression test specimens were directly electrodischarged machined fromthehotextruded alloys withthe long axis of the cylinders parallel to the extrusion direction. Two samples geometries were utilized: 9 mm diameter by 18 mm long right cylinders for use under multiple constant load or multiple constant velocity conditions and 5 mm diameter by l0 mm long right cylinders for single constant velocity or constant load conditions. All samples were tested in the as-electrodischarged machined surface condition.
Multiple constant load testing was conducted at elevated temperature in air at MPI utilizing self-induction heating of the large test specimen in combination with a servoload cell controlled electromechancial test machine.
Temperature was monitored and controlled through Pt/Pt-Rh thermocouples spot welded to the sample, while strain was measured by an alumina high temperature extensometer with a 11 mm gage in direct contact with the sample.
During testing output from both the extensometer and load cell were recorded by a multipen strip chart recorder.
Each sample was tested under a number of conditions, where both temperature and applied load were varied. In the case of a change in stress at a constant temperature, the applied load was rapidly increased or decreased on the fly;
however if temperature were being changed, the stress was first reduced to a small value (a few MPa) to maintain contact between the rams and sample, the sample heated to its new temperature, and once the temperature had equilibrated the stress was rapidly increased to the desired value. Following the conclusion of testing, results were manually extracted from the charts and entered into a spreadsheet for analysis. For purposes of analyzing the flow stress-strain rate-temperature behavior of the materials; the steady state deformation rate and average stress over the steady state regime were utilized as measures of the strain rate and flow stress respectively. A complete description of the experimental setup is given in reference 5. Several large samples were also subjected to multiple constant velocity testing in a universal testing machine.
In all these cases the samples were tested at a constant temperature in air with the initial velocity set a low rate such that a few percent strain could be accumulate over night; the next morning the velocity was then increased an order of magnitude until a few more percent strain were obtained; this procedure was then repeated two more times. Additional constant velocity testing was undertaken with the smaller 5 mm diameter by l0 mm tall test samples. In these cases the samples were compressed in air between 1100 to 1400 K, where each test was conducted to completion under a single crosshead speed. For both the multi-and single constant velocity experiments, the autographically recorded load-time charts were converted to true stresses, strains and strain rate assuming conservation of volume and the offset method. The stress and strain rate at 1 percent deformation following each change in crosshead velocity were utilized as measures of the flow stress and strain rate to determine the temperature-stress-deformation rate behavior of the materials.
A number of the 5 mm diameter by 10 mm tall samples were also tested under constant load compressive creep conditions in lever arm test machines.
Deformation was determined as a function of time by measuring the relative positions of ceramic push bars applying a constant load to the specimen (ref. 13). Contraction-time data were normalized with respect to the final specimen length and converted into true stresses and strains. Steady state creep rates and the average stress over the steady state portion of the creep curves were used in the temperature-stressdeformation rate analysis for each material.
RESULTS

As-Densified Materials
Composition/phases.--Intensity-diffraction angle plots from X-ray phase identification analysis of the three different forms of hot extruded IP 6000/1 Z5 have been presented in reference 12. In summary they indicated only
NiAl existed in the base ODS alloy; NiA1, AIN and possibly _( "were present in the N2-roasted material; and NiAl, AIN and traces of Al203 co-existed in the cryomilled version. These data confirmed the expected behavior as a function of processing, where the Y3AlsOI2 content was too low to be visible by X-ray techniques, and AIN was formed by both simple nitrogen roasting and cryomilling.
Based on the X-ray results for cryomilled IP 6000/1 Z5, it waspresumed thatcryomilling produced AINalong withsome AI203 in thesecond lotofIP 6000/1 {Z12+Z13+Z6/1 } and in IP 6000/3 {Z15}. be devoid of particles. The particle-free regions had rectangular to flake-like cross sections and a cigar-like shape parallel to the extrusion axis, where these regions were more numerous and larger after N2-roasting than after cryomilling. In addition some of the larger particle free-regions in the N2-roasted ODS alloy were partially composed of T'; this phase was not found in either the base ODS version nor in the cryomilled version of IP 6000/1 Z5.
Comparison of the two secondarily processed materials also indicated that the concentration of second phases in the particle-rich areas was greater in N2-roasted ODS alloy than the cryomilled version. Light optical examination of the as-extruded base IP 6000/1 Z5 revealed a structure which is similar to that for the N2-roasted ODS alloy, except the contrast between the particle-rich regions and the particle-deficient regions was lower due to the much lesser AIN + AI203 content (table I) . Transmission electron microscopy of all three forms of IP 6000/1 Z5 was also reported in reference 12. This work indicated that the basic as-extruded ODS alloy possessed small grains about 1 _rn in diameter which were slightly elongated in the extrusion direction and second phase particles that generally lie in linear arrays parallel to the elongated grain boundaries. Study of the N2-roasted IP 6000/1 Z5 after hot extrusion indicated that within the particle-rich regions small, irregular shaped submicron grains were decorated by~150 nm A1N particles. The particle-rich regions of the cryomilled IP 6000/1 Z5 revealed an equiaxed~l lain grain structure. While examination of this form revealed a few linear arrays of particles; on a whole, the particles seem to be more evenly distributed in the cryomilled IP 6000/1 Z5 than those in the base alloy. Analysis of the second phases found in all three version of 6000/1 Z5 indicated the presence of Y3AIsO12, A1N and A1203. Because IP 6000/1 {Z12+Z13+Z6/1 } and IP 6000/3 Z15 were mechanically alloyed, cryomilled and densified in a similar manner to IP 6000/1 Z5, the microstructure of hot extruded, cryomilled {Z12+Z13+Z6/1 } and Z15
should be nearly identical to that of hot extruded, cryomilled ZS. For about half the sets of velocity-temperature conditions, continued flow occurred at a more or less constant stress; in the other cases, strain softening took place after a maximum stress was reached: i.e., the fastest rate of deformation at 1200 K ( fig. 6(a) ), 1300 K ( fig. 6(b) ) and 1400 K ( fig. 6(c) ).
Figure 7 presents the flow stress-temperature-strain rate results for hot extruded ODS NiAI alloy IP 6000/1 Z5 at 1200 K ( fig. 7(a) ), 1300 K ( fig. 7(b) ) and 1400 K ( fig. 7(c) ), where data taken from each individual multiple temperature-constant load specimen are identified by their sample number and data from the multiple constant velocity samples are identified by the label "MCV."
By visible inspection there does not appear to be any disagreement in the results from different multiple constant load samples nor does there seem to be any discrepancy between the two test methods. This latter contention was tested using linear regression techniques in combination with a dummy variable, where no statistical significant difference could be found between the two procedures. All the flow stress (o) -strain rate (/_ ) data were joined at each temperature (T) and fitted to a simple power law,
where A is a constant and n is a stress exponent, by linear regression techniques. The results of the fits are given by the lines in each part of figures 7(a) to (c) and the fit parameters, coefficient of determination, Rd 2, and standard deviation for the stress exponent, 8 n are given in table II(a). These fits describe the data reasonably well. During preparation of one large N2-roasted, hot extruded Z5 sample (Z5-N-3) for multiple constant load testing, it fractured into two 9 mm diameter by -9 mm long pieces while a thermocouple was being welded to it. As these two pieces still contained representative N2-roasted material, five smaller compression samples (4 mm diameter by 8 mm long, length parallel to the extrusion axis) were successfully edm machined from broken halves.
All these smaller specimens were tested with the as-edm'ed surface finish, where three of the five were tested under a single constant velocity condition (6.35x10 -6 mm/s) at 1200, 1300 and 1400 K, respectively and the other two (1)) at each temperature, and the deformation parameters from these fits are given in table II(a). Because the stress exponents for cryomilled, hot extruded Z5 at 1100 and 1200 K are much higher than those estimated at 1300 and 1400 K (table II(a)); use of a temperature compensated power law analysis (eq. (2)) was only deemed reasonable for the highest temperature results, where the stress exponents are nearly equal. The results from this latter regression fit are presented in fig.18(d) ) results arecharacterized byopen symbols. Inaddition to simple power law(eq. (1))fitsateach temperature, a temperature compensated power law(eq. (2))fit wasperformed onthe1300 to 1400 K data. Thelines infigure19 represent theindividual fit at1200 K and thecombined fit ofthe1300 and1400 K values; alldeformation parameters fromtheregression analyses aregiven intable II. Based onvisual inspection ofthedataandregression curves infigure19, it canbeseen that theresults fromconstant velocity testing areconsistent withthose fromconstant load creep testing. Furthermore theregression coefficients intable II and theregression fitsin figure19demonstrate that power lawsarecapable ofprecisely describing thedeformation behavior ofcryomilled, hotextruded {Z12+Z13+Z6/1 }. In reality, testing for differences between these two materials through a dummy variable in combination with equation (1) indicated that IP 6002 was slightly stronger than hot extruded Z5 at 1200 K; however at 1300 K both possessed equivalent strengths. Thus it can be concluded that the present hot extruded IP 6000/1 Z5 has elevated temperature compressive properties which are essentially equivalent to other heats of ODS NiAI.
For completeness the deformation parameters utilizing power law (eq. (1)) and temperature compensated power law (eq. (2)) fits of IP 6002 are give in table II, where the fits involving the 1300 K results were restricted to strain rates< 10 -3 s-1.
Three Forms of Z5.---The true compressive flow stress-strain rate-temperature behavior for IP 6000/1 Z5, which had been simply hot extruded; roasted in nitrogen and then hot extruded; or cryomilled and hot extruded, is compared in figure 23 . Since each part of figure 23 is in a logarithm strain rate-logarithm stress format which NASA/TM-1998-208399
derives fromequations (1)and(2),thebehavior ofN2-roasted Z5shows curvature because thismaterial follows exponential laws (eqs. (3)and(4), fig.15(d) ). Interms ofstrength bothcryomilling andN2-roasting have significantly improved thedeformation resistance incomparison tothebase ODS NiAlalloyat1200 ( fig.23(a) ) 1300 ( fig.23(b) ) and1400 K( fig.23(c) ), andit is also clear thatNE-roasting is more effective thancryomilling atfaster strain rates and/or lower temperatures. Theadvantage ofN2-roasting over cryomilling isless certain under prolonged hightemperature creep conditions (1300 and1400 K-e < l0 -7 s -1 in figs. 23 (b) and (c)), where the curvature exhibited by N2-roasted suggests weakening at lower stress levels. Three Lots of Cry_omilled ODS NiAI. Figure 24 presents the true compressive flow stress-strain rate behavior of the three different lots of cryomilled ODS NiAI at 1200 ( fig. 24 (a) ), 1300 ( fig. 24(b) ), and 1400 K ( fig. 24(c) ).
Again due to the power law format in this figure, one alloy (Z15) displays curvature since it appears to more closely follow an exponential stress dependency. While it is possible to go through the results and argue that one particular lot had a strength advantage over the other two lots under some conditions (for example: {Z12+13+Z6/1 } is stronger than either Z5 or Z15 at 1200 K ( fig. 24(a) ), while Z15 is stronger than either Z5 or {Z12+13+Z6/1 } at 1400 K between 10 -5 and l0 -6 s-1, figure 24(c) which compares the true compressive flow stress-strain rate properties of the present lots of cryomilled ODS NiAl NiA1 is much stronger than the oxide dispersion strengthened NiAl which had been cryomilled. Therefore, at least, the first attempt to combine dispersion strengthening and cryomilling in NiAl was not successful.
DISCUSSION
Although this work failed to demonstrate that two independent elevated temperature strengthening mechanisms could be successfully combined in NiA1, a number of secondary aims were achieved. First, it can be seen that the cryomilling process, itself, was reproducible, as the procedures employed in this study resulted in essentially equal AIN contents (table I) and nearly equivalent the flow stress-strain rate-temperature properties for the two lots of ODS NiAI IP 6000/1 (Z5 and {Z12+Z13+Z6/1 }, fig. 24 ). Second, a number of different measurement techniques were employed to determine the flow stress-strain rate-temperature behavior, and all the methods yielded identical properties. For example, four different test methods were used on N2-roasted, hot extruded Z5 samples, and they all produced an alike flow stress-strain rate-temperature response (figs. 15(a) to (c)). The procedures included two which measured the load in response to an imposed strain rate (single constant velocity testing and multiple constant velocity testing) and two which measured the strain rate in response to imposed load (single stress constant load and 21, respectively). Thus, it can be concluded that at least for the current materials, equations (1) to (4) can be manipulated from either side of the relationships.
The experiments also indicate that the amount of dispersoid does not greatly affect the elevated temperature compressive behavior ( fig. 24) , since both alloys with about 2 vol % Y3A15012 (table I) are nearly as equally strong as cryomilled Z15 which possesses -6 vol % Y3A15012 . In terms of matrix chemistry ( While simple N2-roasting appears to give a very strong alloy ( fig. 23) , in reality the strength of N2-roasted Z5 is considerably less than that expected in a properly cryomilled NiAI with 17.5 vol % AIN. This can be seen in figure 26 which contrasts the 1300 K flow strength-strain rate behavior of cryomilled NiA1 containing from 2.7 to 30.4 vol % AIN (ref. 14) with the properties of N2-roasted Z5 ( fig. 23(b) ). Even though this material has 17.6 percent AIN (table I), its strength is clearly inferior to that of a cryomilled binary NiAI with 8.4 vol % AIN.
Part of this discrepancy could be due to a difference in matrix composition, since it has been shown that at 1300 K Al-deficient NiAI's (Ni-37/40Al) are weaker than NiAl's with AI contents exceeding 44 at % (refs. 15 and 16).
However we believe that the major factor causing relative weakness in N2-roasted Z5 is the large size of A1N ( In addition to demonstrating that the strength of N2-roasted Z5 does not follow expectations, figure 26 also indicates that cryomilled Z5 with 8.2 percent AIN is much weaker than expected; in fact cryomilled Z5 is only slightly stronger than a cryomilled binary NiA1 with 2.7 vol % A1N. Again, part of this strength difference could be due to the lower AI level of the matrix for cryomilled Z5 (42AI) in comparison to the Ni-47AI matrices for the 2.7 to 30.4 vol % A1N alloys. Secondly, the short term (4 h) cryomilhng of the current ODS NiA1 materials (Z5, Z15
and {Z12+13+Z6/1 } resulted in nitrogen contents ranging from -1.5 to 1.9 wt %; such levels are at least twice the amount of nitrogen pickup that was expected based on our previous cryomilling experiments with binary prealloyed 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS
A study has been undertaken with NiA1 in an attempt to superimpose oxide dispersion strengthening (ODS) mechanisms with those induced by cryomilling. Three different lots of yttria hardened, mechanically alloyed NiA1 powder were cryomilled in liquid nitrogen to introduce AIN particles at the grain boundaries. Chemical analysis revealed that the ODS alloys could be successfully cryomilled, and all three lots contained about 8 vol % A1N.
Following hot extrusion, the materials were compression tested between 1100 and 1400 K, and all three lots displayed similar elevated temperature strength properties. While the cryomilled ODS NiAI alloys were stronger than hot extruded ODS NiAl, cryomilled ODS NiAl was not as strong as a cryomilled NiA1 containing a like amount of AIN. Hence the initial attempt to superimpose ODS and cryomilling strengthening mechanisms in NiAI was not successful. Lastly, as an alternative to cryomilling, it was reconfirmed that high temperature roasting of NiAl powder in nitrogen would also form AlN. Although the N2-roasted NiAI was relatively strong, its strength appeared to be much less than a cryomilled NiAI with the same amount of A1N. 
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